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APPROACH TO THE PATIENT:
Trematode Infection
The approach to individuals with suspected trematode infection
begins with a question: Where have you been? Details of geographic
history, exposure to freshwater bodies, and indulgence in local
eating habits (without ensuring safety of food and drink) are all
essential elements in eliciting the history of the present illness. The
workup plan must include a detailed physical examination and tests
appropriate for suspected infection. Diagnosis is based either on
detection of the relevant stage of the parasite in excreta, sputum, or
(rarely) tissue samples or on sensitive and specific serologic tests.
Consultation with physicians familiar with these infections or with
the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) is helpful in guiding diagnosis and selecting therapy.

GLOBAL CONSIDERATIONS: EPIDEMIOLOGY OF TREMATODE
INFECTIONS
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Except among international travelers, trematode infections are
quite rare in high-income countries because good sanitation
and hygiene block trematode transmission and because transmission is tied to the distribution of the specific snail species that serve
as intermediate hosts during the parasites’ life cycle. In contrast, parasitic fluke infections are quite common in underdeveloped areas of
Africa, Asia, and South America, with an estimated 440 million people
affected by past or present Schistosoma infection and another 60 million
people affected by the other foodborne trematodes. These infections are
not benign; they result in multiyear chronic inflammatory disorders that
significantly affect performance status and health-related quality of life.
Global disease burden estimates indicate that at least 5 million years of
healthy life are lost each year in the more than 90 endemic countries
around the world.

BLOOD FLUKES: SCHISTOSOMIASIS
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Human schistosomiasis is caused by five species of the parasitic
trematode genus Schistosoma: S. mansoni, S. japonicum, S. mekongi,
and S. intercalatum cause intestinal and hepatic schistosomiasis, and
S. haematobium causes urogenital schistosomiasis. Infection may cause
considerable morbidity in the intestines, liver, or urinary tract, and a
small proportion of affected individuals die. Other schistosomes (e.g.,
avian species) may invade human skin but then die in subcutaneous
tissue, producing only self-limiting cutaneous manifestations.
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ETIOLOGY
Human infection is initiated by penetration of intact skin with infective
cercariae. These organisms, which are released from infected snails in
freshwater bodies, measure ~2 mm in length and possess an anterior
and a ventral sucker that attach to the skin and facilitate penetration.
Once in subcutaneous tissue, cercariae transform into schistosomula,
with morphologic, membrane, and immunologic changes. The cercarial outer membrane changes from a trilaminar to a heptalaminar
structure that is then maintained throughout the organism’s life span in
humans. This transformation is thought to be the schistosome’s main
adaptive mechanism for survival in humans. Schistosomula begin their
migration within 2–4 days via venous or lymphatic vessels, reaching the
lungs and finally the liver parenchyma. Sexually mature worms descend
into the venous system at specific anatomic locations: intestinal veins
(S. mansoni, S. japonicum, S. mekongi, and S. intercalatum) and vesical
and other pelvic veins (S. haematobium). After mating, adult gravid
females travel against venous blood flow to small tributaries, where they
deposit their ova intravascularly. Schistosome ova (Fig. 259-1) have
specific morphologic features that vary with the species. Aided by enzymatic secretions through minipores in eggshells, ova move through the
venous wall, traversing host tissues to reach the lumen of the intestinal
or urinary tract, and are voided with stools or urine. Approximately
50% of ova are retained in host tissues locally (intestines or urinary
tract) or are carried by venous blood flow to the liver and other organs.
Schistosome ova that reach freshwater bodies hatch, releasing freeliving miracidia that seek the snail intermediate host and undergo
several cycles of asexual multiplication. Finally, infective cercariae are
shed from snails to complete the transmission cycle.
Adult schistosomes are ~1–2 cm long. Males are slightly shorter
than females, with flattened bodies and anteriorly curved edges forming the gynecophoral canal, in which mature adult females are usually
held. Females are longer, slender, and rounded in cross-section. The
precise nature of biochemical and reproductive exchanges between the
two sexes is unknown, as are the regulatory mechanisms for pairing.
Adult schistosomes parasitize specific sites in the host venous system.
What guides adult intestinal schistosomes to branches of the superior
or inferior mesenteric veins or adult S. haematobium worms to the vesical plexus is unknown. In addition, adult worms inhibit the coagulation cascade and evade the effector arms of the host immune responses
by still-undetermined mechanisms. The genome of schistosomes is
relatively large (~270 Mb) and is arrayed on seven pairs of autosomes
and one pair of sex chromosomes. Sequencing of the S. japonicum,
S. mansoni, and S. haematobium genomes has provided insight into the
worms’ genomic and proteomic features, offering an opportunity to
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Figure 259-1 Morphology of schistosome eggs, the diagnostic stage of the parasite’s life cycle. A. Schistosoma haematobium egg (in a
urine sample) is large (~140 mm long), with a terminal spine. B. S. mansoni egg (in a fecal sample) is large (~150 mm long), with a thin shell and
lateral spine. C. S. japonicum egg (fecal) is smaller than that of S. mansoni (~90 mm long), with a small spine or hooklike structure. D. S. mekongi
egg (fecal) is similar to that of S. japonicum but smaller (~65 mm long). E. S. intercalatum egg (fecal) is larger than that of S. haematobium
(~190 mm long), with a longer, sharply pointed spine. (From LR Ash, TC Orihel: Atlas of Human Parasitology, 3rd ed. Chicago, ASCP Press, 1990; with
permission.)
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